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after bit, unitil iiow, in lieu, of thecir crstw]îilc-
real estate, thcy bave depositeci with tic
Dominion governmiient upwards cf eighit Iun-
dred thousand dellars, the initercst on whicli
they draw biennually individually, the ameunt
varying in accerdance with thc expendituro
th)ey make 01n public works -within their own
reser ve.

The history of the Iroquois is unquestionably
te xnost in$eresting of thc myriad native tribes

in the Ainericas froîn the time of the formation
of the great Iroquois Coiifedcracy, more than
four hundrcd years agý,o, dlown to the present
day.

'l'lic Six Nations, as they are now gecrally
calcdt, have always been to a great extent an
agricultural people, netwithistanding the ter-
rible hatties and depredatiens they founld Urne
to engage in wîvth both the early settiers and
with ri4al tribes. Referring to Mr. Hale, we
learn that " their extensive plantations ef
maize, beans, and pumpkins excitcd the admira-
tien of ttce first explorers." This carly ton-
dency ]ias develeped witlt years into a positive
industry, and to-day the Grand River Indians
are a peaceful, law-abiding, sclf-supporting
people, quick te adept educatienal as well as
agricultural, advancernent, and skilled in many
branches ef trade and handicraft.

Primitive farmning is almost unlcnewn te
them; the well-to-de have thrashing-machines,
reapers, binders, fanningý-mills and most ef the
modern nnprevernents connected therewith.
The poorer have their littie plot of soul, plant
purpie corn and potatoes, and oke eut a livuli-
ueoo by basket-weaving, mat-braiding, and
mnaking axe handies, lacrosse sticks, hickory
whtip hanidies, and the score cf other th.ings
thiat Indian fingers are se def t at, and this
happy condition lias been, attained solely by
individual industry.

Very littie educatien is niecessary te make an
hidian a sltrewd and judiclous business man;

lie adapts himself quickly te trading, bargain-
ing, investiiîg, and the principles of intcrest,
censequently ho permits few eppertunities 0f
deubling his liule possessions te slip by un-
heeded. As farmers the Iroquois are uques-
tienably sncccssfuI, as scen frein the fact that
the grain markets of Brantfqrd, thc nearest
tewn. are largeiy supplied from titis reserve.
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